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y X Sale CloseszCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Mm tor, noun rralftla Cfcttarj. Tool. Iroa Pi.

Vain and FhUrg. I'lmuibii. lleatin. Tin and Otpc W ork- -

i i w. oantAi. a k. teiaiiiom .

z

i
V Embroidery

MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
X toj tha atandard far abteluta purity, aa wall aa AaUoloua Urn. X

t it Mt aarrad wlta Mattbawa' aaly.

roo.vtt 4N.

Day

TODAY

Final Clearance of Hart Schaf f --

ner & Marx Summer Suits,

regardless of former prices, at

$18.50

All Suits worth up to $20.00, to close,

$12.50

All Men s and Youths Suits under $ 1 5

$8.50

Do not miss this last chance to

stock up on seasonable things to wear

at remaikably low prices.

CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything

LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA

y
??

LOT I Embroideries worth to 1 Oc, Em-

broidery Day Special, A

Today only, yard i C
f
y
Y
Y

LOT 2 Embroideries worth to 25 c, Em-

broidery Day Special, 1 1

Today only, yard I I C SIMON STERN,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Y

X

I
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LOT 3 Embroideries worth to 35c, Em-

broidery Day Special, 1

Today only, yard I OC
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IJOY .Ti;i II to 18

years old, iKrinanent ssitjon
to learn tho dry gissls business.
Must be willing worker, hriglit
and a liustlcr, also must have

roinmon scImioI lucation. Ap.
ply mornings 9 to 10 o'clock at

LOT 4 Fine Erhbroideries worth to 75 c,

Embroidery Day Special, Q Q
Today only, yard D DO

I t .

Saturday

The Special Sale on

Scotch Heather

LINEN

15c per Pound

This sale will be dol-
ed next Saturday
night. Tha paper is
a splendid tirade and
a bargain at the price.

I nelos-- s to Match,
Two iwkacvs 15o;

3.V pT lH)t.

Strong's Book Store

GOOD ADVERTISING

FUN TWITCHELL

MEAT FOLDER

Kansas City Newspaper Has
Long Editorial on Publication
Recently Issued on City of

Santa Fc,

How effective Is that kind of
recently Riven Santa Fe by

Col. 'lwitehe.II In his biauttful folder,
recently described in these columns
l. shown by the fact that the Kansas
City Journal devotes a column of
editorial to the folder.

The Journal says:
Colonel Kalph E. Twltcholl, 'for-

merly of Kansas City, hut for twenty-fiv- e

years onp of the leading lawyers
of New Mexico, has written a sketch
of the old city of Santa Ke which will
both please and surprise overy rend-
er. Mr. TwIUhcdl has been a deep
student of New Mexican history and
speaks by the card In whutover he
says. Ho has been a pupil of Ban-
dolier, the great arcbaeloglst, and
Is prepared tu defend all his state-
ments. , ,

Mr. Twitched says that Santa Fe
was an old place when the Plllgrlms
landed at Plymouth. Tho Francis-
cans founding a mission there In two
small Indian pueblos which were
then more than 1,000 yearn old
one on Fort Marcy, the other on the
site of San Miguel church, the oldest
ho'iso of worship In the United
States. In this church Is un old bell
cast In Spain more tha century
before the discovery of America.
Tho altar paintings lay claim to even
greater age and art by the earliest
Spanish masters.

lint lar older than the nin church,
to quote Twllchell at length, is the
civilization that has scattered its
monuments all around Santa Ke with
nprodlgallty that astonishes even the
archil' ologlst. Oh the Arroyo Hondo
ore the ruins of a communal village
that has been partly excavated and
has furnished part of the treasures
found In the Cole collection in the
Now Mexico Historical museum and
elsewhere. The village stood on the
brink of u cliff. Today, on this very
spot, 11 L'oncreto dam is being built
to reclaim X.OOO acres of pinon-eov-ere-

fertile land and make itf hlos-sot- n

as it undoubtedly did 1.000
years ago when men and women
lived their simple lives in this re-

mote locality.
Similarly, five miles to the south-

west nt Agua Fria, a curious and
sprawling Mexican settlement on the
Santa Fe river, is a mound covered
with thousands of pieces of orna-m- i

nted pottery. A partial excava-
tion shows it to be n large communal
dwelling that yet may yield rich
arcliaeloglcal treasures. Six miles
to the north, on tho Tesoue river,
are similar ruins. The road thence,
known as the Circle or Sena, drive,
runs over a divide noted for scenic
views of weird beauty.

Hut all this Is as notl ing com-par- e,

with the 110, una communal and
cliff dwellings in I'a.iarito park, just
across the I'lio tlranile river to the
west. Pajarito plateau embraces the
region between the Jem oh mountains
and the Itlo Grande, extending from
Chimin valley to Canada de Cochitl.
Pa.larito park Is in the 11 ntor of this
plateau. It runs from Santu Clara
canyon, on the north, to Capulin can-
yon, on the south thirty-liv- e miles
long and fifteen miles wld. The
first cliff ruins in this park are twenty-f-

ive miles from Santa Fe.
Here, as Dr. Kdgar I.. Hi well says.

Is the most interesting arehnelogical
region in the I'nlted tSates. Car-
loads, of pottery and utensils have
been carted away to enrich museums
and private collections; and the sur-
face is scarcely scratched, for com-
munal ruins thus Inr unniRpprd still
are being discovered onfl hut two or
three have been excavated to any ex
tent. More tlinn 19,000 of these
ruined buildings and caves remain
to tempt the pick and shovel of the
iraineu arciiseoiogisi. inp scenery
is granu. no matter which way one
turns whether to the top of the
tula mesas or to the bottom of the
precipitous canyons in which ruins
or village lie so close together that
even tno casual observer wonders
now so griat a population found a
living in this una country.

On the 1'uye to the north a com
niunai nuttuing or rooms has
been excavtiteil. it took several sea
sons 10 110 in., with llll n s i,e
only ruin of the many that has been
nt Ml M.iommtelv stinli'-il- . It has
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day. Ills sentence wus the same s
Lucero's.

.

PEACE: AGREEMEN I
AT SEVEN HES

OIL FIELD

WARRING PROSPECTORS

ADJUST DIFFERENCES

Drillers RcacTTwhat Is Be-

lieved to Be Cap Rock and
Gusher Is Not Unexpected by

Enthusiastic Ones,

till men In Albuiiieriuc were yes-
terday jubilant over the report iln;
reached the city shortly ufler the San-
ta I'V train from the west came in In

afternoon, to tho effect that the
mlHundcrstaiidiiisT that has existed be-

tween tlie Tally and the llroek lnter-esl- s

In the Seven hakes oil field, hi
connection with tho slnliliiR of the ruM
well and the discovery of oil In it, pad
been settled. This It Is salu Is Ihe out-
come of several weeks of nenotiatlons,
hilwceii frietiils of both parties, ami
the settlement u satisfactory to botn
shbs of the, controversy.

Following this Information con"-.- ,

the additional news that the work on
the number wi 11 will bo continued
liuincillntely until somo more sails-fi- n

tnry le(l is reached.. At present
n depth of h ss than 400 fed th- -

drillers lnivp come upon rock, which
must he bored throuKh. Many of tho
expevts In touch with the Kcnloulctil
strata existent In that seellon are of
the opinion that the rock is a cu rock
and when once through it the actual
body of oil that i salil to exist there
will show no. Somo even go so far lis

think that a gusher will result.
Kd, Haines, returning from the field

last evening said thut the field looks
better every day, and that ever" set
ting sun sees more locations taken u,,
and more parties In the field. The
rush continues without cessation.
Within sixty duya great things are
looked for at Seven JJikes.

GLEE CLUB BACK FROM

MUSICAL CONQUEST OF

CONTINENT OF EUROPE

The nice club of the Vnlverslty of
California, which sung its way into
the hearts of Alhtmueriojenna on the
occasion of their visit to this city on
Tuesday. May 113, passed through
Albu(iieriue yesterday retnrnlnR
from their trip to Kurope where they
ha,i ihp distinction of being the first
American university Olee club to
make an extemlp.i musical tour of
the chief cities of the continent.
While abroad they visited London,
Paris, Vienna. Koine and
many other places of interest. Tlyy
rmd(. ns good nn Impression upon
their Kuropean nlldlenees ns they did
upon their Aui'Th-s- ones, and with
tht reception they received In the old
countries tiny Mill ever regard their
trip as nmonu the best days of ilia!
CulifornU Uluei- - club.

LAUNDRY

WHITE
WAGONS

Strong Brothers
Cadartaktrt aoa Imbalaiara
Prompt Rarvlca Day ar Meat
Taltpboae 71. IUa!dara l
i(irn I'd., (r m Swtiad

In th vnt 'hit y..u ihmilil B .t
rt.criv y.tur mniiitiiK (np.r tl-li- tl

III. POSTAL TKl.tiORAI'll
V, living yuur iikini tnd I'l'lfw

Ullil Hi i,l,,l' will l dnllv.led liy
Tb

ih'ii ! Nu. it.
$3 00 ltrd W M

Th. iImiv. rtntatil will I" PJ1
fur ihi r.at n, I onvli'ili.b ef
Huyuns cauKhl ie&ilii ci'iil 4
ih MiTiniitf Jntjrtml from 'b
d'Mirwtvi of ut..i-rlh-

JOllHNAl. fUBLiatllNU CO. '

lGGAL sews of mm
Weather IttMirt

For the twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt I o'clock vostorday afternoon:

Minimum tempi-ra- t urn, SS; mini-
mum, 6H; range of lonimrture, 40,
temperature nt t o'clock, 82; south-wi'K- t

winds; partly cloudy; prelpl-titilui- i,

trace.

Forecast.
Washington, Auh. 15. Now Met-le-

Arizona and Went Texas. -- Uen-rully

fulr Wednesday and Tliuraduy.

dipt. V. C. Jteld of Ito.wcll, wbh
In the city yesterday.

It. 1'. Humes of Hllvur City, wus
uniong yesterday's nrrlvnls,

MIms llnsel Wiiters of Socorro Is
visiting friends In the city.

II. II. llHirlnitton arrived In tho
city yesterday frum his liume In Hills-I'nr-

,N. M.

Mrs. Hurry l went to flnllnp y

to muko a short Visit with her
mother there.

Kil Ilalnes. the surveyiir. who has
beui at Hewn Lakes for thp punt
three weeks, returned yesterday,

K. a. Itandjimn nJ tho fun Mur- -
c Inl Mercantile cimiinriy, at Hhii Mur- -

clal sieiit yesterday Jn tho city.
V. A. Cameron, travelliiK passen- -

Mer iiiid Tr' Icht iiitent of thp Santa
I'V. H In the city from his headnuart
ers at Kl I'lisu.

.limes Karlmrt and lirnthr, J. H.

ICiilhai'i nf llarence, N. M.. spent
yesterday In the city rnroute Ui the
Went enitHl,

l, K. I'ameiiiti, proprietor of the
I'laa Imiel hi I h uver. ho Ima spent
hi i nil dins In tin' i lelt last nUhl
inr his tmnie.

.1. It, Hitlelh left yesterday f'r
'rntHil.nl. I bin and l)i live!', and

t inr ii nt m tn Ciiliifailit on an
i' trip.

ti. iii It. I'li'inlUK. uo "f the
Iteiiniiinni nil ekpi-i-u- , who Is Interest-
ed in the Hev n l.nkert oil Held, lelt
la.il eetilliK for lUlli'Wllter.

Ciipt.iln Spl i y. the well known
llarvcv sv stem Hltaehe, returned yes-II- I

tenl.tv I'll H llijl lllllillllll some of
the Hlate.H below the MiiHiill and Hlx- -

on line.

Mrs. John W. I'lislel left on the
limited e,.erday tor I'iitalliia Ulands
for !l Mt:l ol f ,.y. ml WoekH, She
win t li.lh s In Sun Kraiu l.ieo
I. e h. r r. t m il.

,1. KntiMi,. Hum . n (.r the Toluol'
em.i!'Oiv. o n.li'iR In he AIi;oiIi,ihk
nil Melil, ivi .1 lhioin:li Alloni'S f'l"
a:! e enmK inlli hl-- i linnlly on hlsj

w in i.i Ti v im Inr a m illion.
I'.M. I;. in V W. Klniball. H. A

on hi. i in.i-.tr- "l the ill pari nnnt ol
the l 'i.l.il .i.lo, - Im bus In en the

John Hi.irail.ilb- I'm
III, ,ic-- l ila-.- . Iill jestvrdn.y lor
Lie A Cul.

.1, I'nhhMll. hi Die r vtee depart -

ni.ii I i m r ot i. Iv W 11

pu t. ' ; i; en till-- i a

ill,.COIl! 1. lo Mr.i. i'alilwi-11- I"
Km Ii. .1, i N Y., to iitti inl the b.i

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

Move, Sh!p, Pack and Store
Pianos and Furniture.

Have just received

a few lale

RED PLUMS

for Jelly 3c per lb.

: Jelly Glasses, fu'l

J size, 30c per
i

dozen.
i

I Ward's Store
UOMKIl IL WARD, Mgr.

IIS Marble A. rtiomsSM

Tli beat saildla hurst to L had In

Uia city ra at W. L. Trimble's, 11 J

North iwuml strtet. Phone I.
4.

If jou need a carpenter, telephone
1lM'lili'ii, phone 871.
.a I'. .1-- 11

0. K. Transfer Company,
A Itnaral transfer builnaia

conducted.
phona 411.

TATTY A PI CHI'S. Tropa.

WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Conlramoi.

Huurei and workmanship count. Wt
euarnntea more for your money than
any other contracting firm in Albu-qurq- u.

Qiflca at tho Superior Plan-to- n

Mill. Phone SIT.

c
rf a a

IMS IS

the Last
Week of
Our

August

Sate

PJcw Fall
Merchan- -

Arriving
Daily

Agents for Stein-Bloc- k

Fine Clothes for Men.

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

Stetson Hats

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
r.'J V. lit V, (mill

If 1

tho Golden Jbulo Iry Goods
Co.

UNION' CENTR Ui LIFE IX.
SI KAXCK CO.

Of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Not a penny tn fluctuating stocks
or bonds. Union Central inves-
tments safest on earth.
James O. Jennings, ticncral Agt

821 West Gold, Albuquerque.

Tel. m tn. m
French & Lowber

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

' i ' Lady AnatnteM
m ITH AND OEimUli,

Office Plione M

Our

Silk Section

Offers

Remarkable

Specials

for

This Week

This Is a month of valuescons-

tantly changing:. A glance at

tho important offerings in Silks,

is convincing proof of the ex

tent to which wo reduce the

prices in our Silk Section,

25 Pieces of Dress Silks, includ-

ing Foulards, Serges, Fancies,

Taffetas and Poplins in change-

able effects and worth 75c, at

45c the Yard

h niuck Tafcfta, guaran-

teed ami worth $1.25, nt

98c the Yard
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WHERE QUALITY

,,.

tlonal oncanipmont of the O. A. H.-

SvrReant ICoesler of the general
service Infantry, I'nlted Slates army
passed through AlhiKiuermio last
nlRht In rhnrRn of thirty-fiv- e recruits
for the coast artillery,-destine- for
I'resldlo barracki? from I'ort Hlucuill,
N, Y.

Slanlay McFarlnnd of Pasadena,
Cnl.. left for his home yesterday after
spendlllR two days here, with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Ilei'innn P. Williams. Mr.
MiFnrland was enroule from Ft.
liiiuls where hu has lieen on a busi-
ness trip,

There was a flulit last hluht In n

I'liht street resort between two Hid
Mexico natives, In which one of the
nun received two serious cuts over
each eye. The men escaped before
the police came on tho scene and no
arrests were made.

Attorney 11. It. Holt of I.as Cmces.
a prominent lawyer, president of the
Mesllla Valley Water t'sers1 associa-
tion, and a leadltiR boost' r of that
section, was In the city yesterday ac-
companied by Mark It. Thompson,
also a t i n ii cltl.t ii of l..i:'
t 'races.

A rcmilar nicellnn of the Fraternal
Mistlo circle will be h Id lonlnht In
the hull ot" the order. 31 J South
Second si reel. All members are ui'K-c-

to ho iiresent. After the business
Msslon n social time will he had In the
which danclii); and card Raines will
be a 'feature. Itcfrcshiiienls will be
served.

The Wonn n's Missionary society of
the ConKreKatlonal ebureh, will meet
Ihis ivenliiu In the church parlors at
s o'clock. Ily reiiuest Mrs. J. II.
IP aid will repeat her nddres .Riven
HI the ' 'haulaiuiua. Mrs. 1'".. P. Ilium
will bilk on Industrial work at the
n i si hniii and there will in- - spec-In- !

111 mde. A Ki iiernl and cordial In- -
vli 11 lun is eNtcnilod to all perilous In- -

ti i led In- lids v ork.
.Indue t'r.iltf yesterday saw thru

of th,. law before I1I111 for at

iniesilRtiiion at the loornini! session
of the court at the city police station,
yiilnienti Araison was lined and
cmMs lor beiiiir drunk and disorderly.
I.ncim Martinex was given ten la,
fir 111:1 U in vt bin bed in the strett.and
1' F I'eiiuluRlon went to sleep i,i a
hi x car which Is Just as had, liccnrd-t'- .

to the rules and nwi1 of the to

Conveyances
to and from Oil Fields. "Wire
or write undersigned and car-rlan-

will meet any and all
trains.
V. It. HICKS. .Tit., Mre V. O

liBpinan, ItlueMnler. N. M.

4)

j hided specimens that may be found
scattered In museums from the na-

tional capital to the Pacific coast.
Scleral hundred rooms of the

Tshrege have been excavated and ex-

plored. To the south, In the Kito de
los Frijoles. where Bandolier lays

"Dellghtmakers," ascene of his
circular ruin has been opened up.
From the top of the dizzy train thut
leads down Into the canyon In foam-

ing waterfalls, it looks like the fa-

miliar Homain amphitheater. All

agree that the civilization of the
communal dwellings preceed the
thousand-year-ol- d culture of the
Pueblos, and that the caves in the
cliffs beneath the communal dwel-
lings have yielded evidence of occu-

pation In days that date back to the
era of the mammoth nnd the great
lava flow.

TEACHERS Or THE

INDIAN SCHOOLS

10 GATHER

Educational Conference at

Santa Fe in November
Bring Five Hundred Visitors

to Capital City.

A conference of teachers In the In-

dian schools In the entire territory
will he held at Santa Fe for three
days the first week In November In

connection with the meeting of the
New Mexico Kducational association.
The permission for this has been giv
en by the commissioner of Indian af
fairs and a vacation of sufficient
length grnnted all teachers. It is now
assured that the annual meeting of
the Kducational association n Santa
Fe in November, will he the great-
est gathering of teachers ever held
In the southwest. There will be fully
five hundred visitors and all the rail-
roads except the Santa Fe have grant
ed a single rate ror me rounu trip 10

this city, while the Santa Fe has
given n one and one-fift- h rate.

HEAVY DOWNPOUR

DN MESA AND SOUTH

OF ALBUOUERQUE

City Streets Sprinkled by Gen

tle Shower While Environs
Are Deluged With Real
Cloudburst,

Portions of the city of Alhuoueroue
experienced yesterday afternoon what'
appeared to he the fringes of a heavy
rain. It fell in th downtown section
sufficiently heavy to sprinkle the
streets In good shape ami cooled nfr
the atmosphere, which hud been quite
close for Albuiinerque, to a delightful
temperature. The storm here was
preceded by a hard blow and much
sand and dust filled the nir until th.1
rain began to fall, clearing the atmos-
phere.

At Harehis nnd on the mesa the
rainfall waa exceedingly heavy, seem-
ing to be more In the nature of a
cloudburst than otherwise. It started
raining heavily In Parelas at about
4:15 and kept It up for some consid-
erable time. But out on the mesa east
of the city between the university and
the cemetery the rain was so iieavv
that it stood In places tw elve Inches on
the level. It just came down without
regard to consequences" to une the
expression of an enthusiastic niotnrlbt
who wag caught in it. Several parties
who had motored to the highlands
east of town and beyond were caught
hi the dnwnpnur nnd failed to reach
home until they had recclveil ns nor.

ifect a soaking as if they hud each and
ever- - one lumped Into the rrseryolr.

Culverts. watering Troughs. Well
Tanks In sections that never

Hamcit mock, riione ifli.

PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL

ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. Ferguson
, and

........
Collister

ALBUQUERQUE'S

DRYGOQDSStiOF

(oloradoCulvertand flume.Company
. .Oucn' Frumps. iornigfUod Metal

tVrrlllos Lump HAHIM THAI fCl CortUoa Btoro
Gallup Lamp I IHI 111 WrtL lUi Gallnp gfora

phomc i
ANTIIIlAnTr, ALL SI7.PS. STRM (XtAU

Cuk, Mill Wood, raciory Wmid, Cord im,j, Natlrr) Klndllni,
r'lre llrtek, lire Clay, Santa F Itiick, ( ommnn Hrlek, I Jma.

''I'.ionn, diornge
leak

See n. J. JQHXsoy, Room 36,


